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The purpose o f thi s boo k seri es is lo publi sh hig h qu a lity vo lumes o n the hi sto ry o f
law and justi ce.
Lega l hi sto ry can be a dee pl y pro voca tive and inOue nli a l fi e ld , as illu strated by
the grow th o f lhe Euro pean uni ve rsiti es and lhe /us Co11111111n e, lhe Fre nc h
Revo luti o n, lh e Ame ri can Revo lutio n, and indeed a ll the g reat moveme nts fo r
nati o na l li berati o n th ro ug h law. The s tud y o f hi sto ry g ives scho lars a nd refo rme rs
the mode ls and courage to q uesti o n e ntre nc hed inju stices, by cle rn o nslraling the
continge ncy o f law and o lher social arra nge rne nls.
Ye l lega l hi sto ry today find s itse lf dim inis hed in lhe uni versiti es and lega l
acade my. Too o fte n sc ho larship betrays no kn ow ledge o f what went be fore, o r w hy
lega l in stituti o ns took the shape lha l th ey did . T hi s seri es seeks lo re rnedy tha t
de fi c ie ncy.
Studi es in the Hi sto ry of Law a nd Ju stice will be theoretica l a nd re fl ective .
Vo lumes w ill add ress the hi story o f law and j usti ce fro m a critica l and comparative
view po int. T he studi es in thi s seri es will be stro ng bo ld narratives o f the deve lo pme nt
o f law and justi ce. Some w ill be suitabl e fo r a very broad readers hip .
Conlribuli o ns to thi s series will come fro m sc ho lars o n every contine nt and in
every legal sys te m. Vo lumes will pro mo te in tern atio na l compari sons and d ia logue.
T he purpose will be lo prov ide lhe nex l ge nerati o n o f lawyers wilh lhe mode ls and
narra ti ves needed lo understand and improve the law and justi ce o f lh e ir ow n e ra .
The seri es inc ludes mo nograph s foc us in g on a spec ifi c topi c, as we ll as co ll ecti o ns
o f arti c les coverin g a theme or coll ecti o ns o f arti c le by o ne autho r.

Mo re info rmati o n abo ut thi s seri es a l http:// www.s prin ger. co m/se ri es/1l 794
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Leg al Books in the Early Mod e rn W e s tern W o rld

The genera l purpose o f D e le1.:ibus is lo present th e truth about th e Jaw , ri gh ts.
and also th e tasks and duti es o f leg i slation. Su~irez entered into a clear and fu ndamen tall y reaso ned debate with th e opini ons ex pressed before him by several
important au th ors, such as Ari stotl e, Au gustin e, Thomas Aquinas , Dun s Sc o LU ~.
Cajetanu s. Two exampl es may illu strate th e point. First, he critica ll y reassessed in
Book II , Ch. 5- 16, th e interestin g philoso phical and theol og ical pos iti ons o f Gabri el
Va lenci a, William o f Ockham and Dun s Scotus . Secondly , in Book Ill , C h. 11. he
attacked vigorously th e philosoph y o f Nicco lo M achiavelli , whom he reproved as
an inhuman phil osopher ; although after that co ndemnati on, he added that l aw.s
whi ch tend to th e pri va te good o f th e leader may also produce benefit s to th e
peopl e.
De le1.:ib11s dominated soc ial and lega l thinking at Cath o li c and even m an y
Protestant uni versiti es for th e nex t two centuri es. The author 's ideas and argumen ts
111
111
also contributed in th e 19 and 20 centuri es to develop the law o f war. the
pos ition in face of tyra nts, and to determin e th e best relatio nship between the
Church and th e State. Su{1 re1.'s thinkin g is very present in Hu g o Grotiu s' De /i ire
/J elli ac F'aci.1·, for exampl e in 11 , C h. IX (Pa ri s 1625); of Samuel von Pu fendorf· '
De officio homini.1· el civi.1 juxla le1.:em naturalem libri duo (Lund 1673). for
ex ample in II . I 0 § I and II .6 § 7; and or Pi erre Juri eu 's Th e S ix teenth Lei/er ( 1689 ).
Onlin e version (A ntwerp 16 13) in th e Dig ita le Sammlungen of th e Baye risch c
Sraatshibl iolh ek.
'i\ 11c111rita.1· 011111i11111 le,.: 11111 '. Fmn cisco S11rirez ' De leg ilm.1· zwische11 Th eologie, Philosophie 11nd
.!11rispmde11 z. ed . Oliver Bac h . Norbert Bri es korn & G ideon S tienin g . 20 13. S tut1 g an -i3 ;1d
Cann sta ll : Fro111111ann - Ho lzhoog: Doy le. Jo hn P. 1998. Fram:isco Suarez. In 1?0 11 1/ed,~<'
L11cvcl1111edia of' l'hilosophy. Vo l. 9. ed. Ed ward Cra ig. I 89 - I 96 . London: Rout ledge: M o ura nt.
John A. 1967 . Fran c isco S ui1re1.. In 7he L'11cyclo1>edio of' Philosophy, Vol. 8. ed. Pau l Edwards .
30-J:l. Ne w York: Mac mill an : Pagden . A ntho ny. 1998. Abso luti s m. In Ro 11lfedge L'11vcloped io
of' l'hilosophv. Vo l. I. ed . Edwa rd C rai g. 29 -32. Lo ndon: Routl edge.
/
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l!,'xemplum tractatus de justitia universalis sive de fontibus iuris in uno titu/o per
aphorismos
(l.:.:.rnmple of a Treatise 10 11chin g Un iversal J11stice or th e Fou nta ins of La w in on e
Tille by Wa y of Apho risms )
1623
Franc is B ACON , Vi scount St A lban ( 156 1- 1626)
Franc i s Bacon was born al London , England , on 22 January 1561 , th e you ngest son
or Sir N icholas Baco n ( 15 10- 1579), Lord K eeper of th e G rea t Seal. He was edu ca ted by private tutors and bega n attend in g Trinity Col lege, Camb rid ge, in Apri l

